
PARIS KXENTTJGKY FEBRUARY 27 1900
ii

Paris to fLexington 40c

Paris to Lexington and return 75c

Paris to Cyiithiana and return 55c

Paris to Carlisle and return 5c

46 trip school tickets Paris to Lex
ington good for 1 month 510

46 trip school tickets Paris to Lex
ington good for 2 months 600

62 trip business tickets Paris to Lex
geod for 1 month 850

44 trip business tickets Paris to Lex
ington good for 2 months 8380

20 trip family tickets Paris to Lex
ton good for 2 months 700

20 trip family tickets Paris to Lex
iggton good for 6 months 760

Correspondingly low round
V trip rates to intermediate

ataiioiis between Paris and
r above named

W H HARRIS Agent
feD S JORDAN T A

No backsplitting
shoveling power elev-

ator v

See what machinery

can do

illing Co

For the Holidays

LV

During the holidays when you
are buying good things to eat
reinetnber that we have the best
of everything Our stock is
large and fresh and consists of
the following which in quality
is not excelled in this or any

city

Candies
Box Candles of all Kinds

3STuts Fruits Etc
We have the best Cakes Plum
Pudding etc always fresh

Bruce flolladay

ELITE BAISBER SHOP

00ld and Hot Baths
DIVE CHAIRS NO WAITS

Qttly Firstclass Barbers Employed
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Huge Task

It was a task to undertake the
ure of such a bad case of kidney dis
ase as that of C F Collier of Cher
kee Iowa but Electric Bitters die
b He writers My kidneys were sc
ar gone I could not sit on a chair

a cushion and suffered from
backache headache and de

cession In Electric Bitters how
I found a cure and them

restored to perfect health 3

this medicine
o all with weak kidneys liver 01

Guaranteed by Oberdor
er the druggist Price 50c

I AM AGENT FOR

Let Me Write Your Policies

Telephone or call County Judges
office

AGENT

Defective Pliimfoin

Defective plumbing permits
the entrance into the house
of sewer bearing germs or
contagious disease to which
the human system readily
succumbs
Sewer gas is not necessarily
generated in the sewer but
is frequently created in the
plumbing system within the
home and enters the apart
ments through defective fix
tures If in doubt consult us
regarding the piping and re

with
STANDARD Porcelain En

ameled Ware acknowledged
as the best sanitary equip
ment

TELEPHONE 180-

WCTOR

TALKING MCHLW

Also a nice stock of

latest Victor ana
Edison Records

Full Line of Photo
Supplies

Always on
Hand

434 Main St Phones 231

FireInsurance

Several Reliable Fire Insur

Companies

MISS ANNA TIIOIINTON
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NEWS
BOTH 4 BROADWAY

SWIFT CHAMP EDITOR AND OWNER

NE YEAR 200 SIX MONTHS
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY FRIDAY

Entered at the Paris Kentucky Postoffice as Secondclass Mail Matter

Established in J88J 24 Years of Continuous Publication

advertisements 100 per inch for first time 50 cents inch
subsequent insertion reading notices 10 cents line each issue

notices black 20 cents per line each issue cards of thanks
calls on candidates and similar matter 10 cents per line

Special rats for big advertisements

THE TIP IS OUT
N

Aictij is out ttat Democratjc candidates for State offices will again be nomi-

nated by the Stat primary to be held next year and that the successor to Sena
tor McCreary be named in the same primary The powers at Frankfort
it is said wily rapport Auditor Hager for Governor and Gov Beckham for
United States S rator says the Cynthiana Democrat

This will country press plenty of time to let the Democrats of Ken
tucky know vhat being done to them at Frankfort by the v machine They
are already beginnng to know and the signs of awakening in the country press

but a favorable sign to the BeckhamHager
Haley forces Dot think gentlemen that men you have controlled in the
Legislature by a sen or a nod or the men you have allowed them to name for
sorrier little petty can carry Kentucky for the machine If you dont
know it you oughtco know that the people of this Commonwealth do not intend
to stand for this rmachine rule you are forcing down their throats and the
only way to keep lentucky put of Republican ranks is to crush the Beckham
HagerHaley You are to answer first to the Democrats of Kentucky
for the usurpation offices they have honored you with fro your own sel-

fish motives and of machine men in office If the Demo
crats do not defeat m in this primary you are going to have called then God
help poor old KentucV dtor we honestly believe she will be under Republican
rule

IT BILL PASSES THE SENATE
The Unit Bill passed the Senate as amended by Senator Chinn Fri

day is considered byinVny to be a better bill and a better temperance
than the original bill and we believe will have a better effect and
show better results thanfche more radical that was being urged would
have accomplished 1

Under the bill that the Senate cities of first second third fourth
and fifth classes ilciay them elves on the local option proposition the
rest of the county of these cities votes by itself as a whole and counties
where there are n surfi ties the entire county votes as a unit

L4L JL

i v

that do not conUin a rty of any of the five classes which means that the
I
countyunit Wt in all it ecbunties having no such
city It could als be L into effect in ninety per cent of the remaining
counties of the State outside the cities especially the fifth class cities which
are about seventy percent under the present law x

a be a conservative and good temperance
measure and should be the interference

As will be seen in another column Bourbon County Agricultural Society
has at last developed into a rej litji All honor to C M Thomas Jos
M Hall J W Davis andClif m Arnsparger the gentlemen who have been the
prime movers in reestablishin r tis old Society

The first Bourbon Fair wa i h fjd in 1838 and was continued for fiftynine
years Nine years ago it pass jd iut of existence and our people have never
ceased to regret it No instit fekri ever brought more people or money to Paris
than the old Bourhon Fair am l us urge all those who desire to see the con
tinued prosperity of our city a i Bounty to come to the front and subscribe at
once for stock in the new orga It is to be a fixture and it is coming to
stay Let everybodyrich and ojr young and old lend a helping hand to make
the Bourbon Fair of 1906 a sue es beyond all expectations

The new organization will lam the dates of the old Bourbon Fair Septem
ber 4 5 6 7 8 and grounds be purchased hear the city limits
convenient to both the L N aid interurban roads The property opposite
Mr J A Lyles place has bee nentioned as the possible selection

GOOD FOR ANDREW

Andrew Carnegie has dc afed 10QQQ to the city of Somerset Ky for a
free public library to be und r the control of the city school authorities No
doubt Mr Carnegie gets p nty of good advice as to how to dispose of his
money but what we shall say gratis and we will not feel hurt if he does not
take it seriously Now we ai glad Somerset is to have a library and we be
lieve in libraries still if Mr C rnegie really desires to help suffering humanity
dont you think that hospitals tattered through the country would come nearer

being an act Christian parity than all the libraries he has assisted in
building ins ead of public libraries to our mind are the kind
of institutions or the multimi lion do liar philanthropists to build if they want
to do the with their tainted money J

WHAT NEXT

The Cleveland 0 Internal Revenue Office has asked the department at
Washington to decide whether brandy drops maraschino chocolates and
the like allhighly esteemed by lovers of fine confectionery may be sold with
out license These candies are sold at fifty cents a box and dealers say the pur-
chasers aije usually women akd girls The brandy drops have been tested
and said to taste and have the odor of brandy or sweetened alcohol We suppose
the lid will have to go on th confections Can anyone tell where this

lid business will stop We beginning to that the real old genuine
reformatin has just struck this Country Mince pies will about be the next thing
put under the lid then he trouble

GETTING AWFUL PARTICULAR

The Four Hundred of New York demand that eggs they eat shall be laid
by pedigreed hens In order to make it more binding why not make the hens
stand up and lay says an exchange Yes and to make it still more binding
a wise old rooster has advisedthe hens to meet in convention and not to
furnish any more eggs to the elect Four Hundred unless each in the charm
ed circle furnish a tabulated pedigree of their breeding This would be a
than in the ranks of Four Hundred
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WINTER-
TIME

C0AL
That will burn and keep your house

Give us your order and you

service

i
Paris Kentucky

want to keep the foot dry call to
us we will save you money We are agents for the
very best Rubber Boots in the market as follows

The American Womsocket Myer and

Rhode Island Brands

The Very Best Arctic on Earth 2 l5Q a pair

The next Best Arctic iu all Rubber or
Cloth ZOO a pair

When we have them from J 25 to J 75 pair

Ladies Footholds Eversticks Storm Rubbers

in zephyr or heavy weight from 50c to-

90c a pair in fact anything you want

in Rubber Boots and Shoes

We also have on our Bargain Counter

42 Pairs of Ladies Patent

Colt and Kid Shots
In odd sizes regular price 350 aftd400
Odd Size Price V 24
These Shoes are made on the very latest and

uptodate last

Freeman Freeman
334 Main Street Paris Kentucky

TUE TI1IE THAT YOU WANT-

GOOD

Our Mountain
I Ashand-

Genuine Blue
p Gem

Will both give you satis
faction

will re-

ceive prompt
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